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By retter of l4 May 198J t-hc l'resident.f thc council of the European(lotnmunit-jes rcquosted thc EuroPe;rn par.Liament t-o deliver an opinion onthe proposa'Ls containcd in the communication from the commission of the
Eur()pean communitics to the council on the opening of the communities,
historical archives to the public.

On 2O May 1 981 the President of the
r:r>mflrunicatjon t_o the Comrnittec on youth,
and Sport as the committee responsible.

European Parl-iament referred this
CuIture, Education, Information

on 23 June 1981 the conrnrittee on Youth, curture, Education, rnformation
and Sport a1.,;rointed Ivlr SCIIWENCKE rapporteur.

It <:<rnsi<lered the proposals ai its meeLin <l of 23/24
At the s('lrno mceting the c<>mmittee unanimousJy adopted the
rcsol ut i on ,rnd the expl anatory statemerrt.

September 1981.
motion for a

t)resont: Mr Pedini, chai rman; Mr llahn,ral)l)()rLcur, Mr Del Duca, Mr pap.r;>iet r,>, fUis
vice-chairman; Mr Schwencke,
Vi.ehof f and Mr t^tcdckind.
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A

The Committee on yorrth, Cu Iture, Educati on, Inf r.rrnration and Sporthereby submit-s to the European parr.iament the folr.owing motion for aresolution together with explanatory statementl

Io1|lq[_Igr__r_IlsoLgug

anbodyj-ng the opinion of the European parLiament on the communicationrrom the commission of the European communr-ties to the counci,."r:;;;;;;"Lhe opening of the commr:ni.ties, historical archrves to the publi.c
Ttre Er.lropean parliament,

- having regarr.l t-o the communication frorn the Commission to the council(colr(et) 179lf inal) r,

- having been consulted by the Councj.l (Doc. l_237/g1),

- havlng rcga.d to its res;oluticn of 5 May 1gB1 on the European universityTnsi: r tute2,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Youth, Culture, Education,Information and Sport (Doc. l_542/gL),

- cognizant of the need to take measures in good
Communitiesr histori.cal archrves to be opened

welcomes the commissi-on's communication and the proposars containeclin it for a draft ECSC decision and for: a draft council Regulatrorr(EEc, Euratom).pening to the public the hlstorrcar archives of theEuropean Coal and Steel Corutrunity, the European Economic Comnunrtyand the European Atomic Energy Commun:.tyi

Notes wrth satisfact-io. that, under Article g of the draft Decisionand draft Regulation, each ,rnstitution may adopt detaired rules forthe internar application of the respective texts;
Call-s on each jnstitution, thurefore, to proceed in good time withthe adoption of sueh rules, which should cover such matters asmanagement, access and, in particular, the selection of archivematerial and rts classification, where necessary, in the light ofconsiderations of security or confidentiality;

I.

L32 of 2.6.\gli, p.6,
141 of 15.6 . 1981.

time to enable the
to the public,

3.

Ior
2or

No. C

No. C
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4. Confi.rrns it:; decision of 5 May 1981 to deposit its own archives
alongside those of the Comnission at the fiuropean Universitlz
fnstitute in Florence and, for praetieal as well as poli.tieal
reasons, urges the other institutions to do iikewise;

5. Cal}s for the creation of an inter-institutional body to assume

responsibility for the joint management of the archives;

6.

1.

Cal1s on the governments of the Member

in tire Communities, historical archives
the drawing up of the freaties of paris

States to consider piacing
aIl rnaterial relat ing to
and Rome;

Instructs its President trJ for:ward this resolution and report to
the commission, to the council, to the court of Justice and to
the Court of Auditors.
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B

ExPr,AN4!ry__U4ru,iiI

1. In 1978 the Corunission decided that the time had come to open

the Communitiesr historical archives to the pirblic. In t-his it was

followi.nq the example of other international organizations (e.g.,
the United Nations, the Western European Unicn and the Council of
Europe) which had already introdueed rules or Eutde internal arrange-
ments giving the public aecess to their archives. Itre Commission
felt that there were two further, specifically Conmunj-ty reasons for
such a move. These were:

(i) access for researchers to the higtorical archives would
encourage research on Community history, thereby stimulating
public interest in the process of European integration;

(ii) public aceess to the historical archives would make the
workings of the European institutions more open co public
scrutiny. (In general, the public still regards the
institutions as rather secretive).

2. Your rapport-eur endorses the Commission's reasoning and the general
framework Bet out in the draft Conmricsion Decision (ECSC) and the draft
Council Reoulation (EEC and Euratom). He notes with particular approvel
that Artiele 9 safeguands the freedom of each institution to decide on

its own detailed implementing provisions, and he supports the provision
in Article 5 for a review procedure for declassification of documents
graded eonfidential or higher. He further endorses Article 6 which lays
down that Member states shall- refrain from releasing documents and records
held in natiorral archives, but identieal wlth those contained in the
arehives or historical archives of the Community, on terms less strict
than t-lrose provided for in t:he texts.

3. To ensure that pubi.ie aeeess to the historical archives may indeed
be granted on expiry of t,he 3O-year period, your rapporteur feels that
each institutir:n should proceed to draw up implemenring provisions
without: dt'lay. ECSC archi.ves are due to be made public in 1983, those
of t-he EIIC and the EAL:C in 1988; material. relating to the latter
Conununities will have to tre reviewed by 1983 at the latest. Ilhe drawing
up of implement-inq provjsions urill invoLve the adoption of detailed
rules for the seLection of arehive material and wiII atso require that
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those instltutlonp which hrve not alrcady done so shourd establish a
system of security grading- A number of partrcurar probrems may
require attention: for instance, the difficulties ,(e.g. avallability of
staf f ) faced by the snaller institutiong in carrying out the celectlon
proeess; the treEtment of pertonal fileci questions touching parlianentary
tmmunity, and so forth. Other questions, such as the choice of suitable
storage and retrieval systems, gruides to regearch, and so on should also bc
considered and, ideally, the institutionB should work together to ensure
compatibility in fhese fielde.

4. Your raPPorteur further endorgeg the Commieaion,s vlcw that the
hist-orical archives of alr the communitles' institutions should be
centrarised. lrtre commission has decided to deposit its own records,
whieh constit-ute the major part of the comnunities,archives, at the
European university rnstitute in Frorence. rn it,s recolution of
5 Mav 1981 on the EuroFan university rnstitute, the European parriament
deeided to do likewise. It would be highly desirable for aII other
Community institutions to follor,tr suit, both in the interests of practica_
lity and because to isorate smarrer colrections from the main body of
community archives courd only undermine the comnunity,e claim to cohesion.
Regardless; of deeisions concerning location, it is essential that an
inter-institutional body shourd be set up to coordinate the estabrishment
of the arehives and manage them once they are in operation.

5. rn order to provide the generar and echorarry pubrics r4rith the
furlesb possible information on the proeoas of European integration,
and especially j.ts most erucial formative stages, it is felt that
records rerating to the Treaties of paris and Rome shourd be made
available by lhe Member Governments for inclusion in the communities,
arch ives.
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